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Home and Around.
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HtXTINGDOX AND RKOADTOP R.Tt.
?WINTER ABBASSEMKNT.?TIMS TABLE.? On and
lifter Sept. 16th, passenger trains will arrive and
depart a? follows :

Mail Train leaves Mt. Dallas at 1.10 p. in.. ar-

rives at Huntingdon at 4 21 p.m.; leaves Hunt-
ingdon at 9.05 a. in., and arrives at Mt. Dallas at

12 18 n. m.
Acemmodation Train leaves Saxton 7.30 n. m..

and arrives at Huntingdon, at 9.20 a .in.; leaves
Huntingdon at 4.35 p. in . and arrives at Haxton
at 6.27 p. m.

On hand?a fresh supply of snow.

In a muddle? the new alms house.

Talked of? occasionally?a railroad

to Bedford.
Xoisy? some of our "boys" on the

street at night.

Hard to get hold of and not hard
when gotten?money.

Ifmoney is the rootofail evil, edit-
ors are the most virtuous of men.

Getting easier?money matters in
the east. Hope it may soon reach this

section.
David Patterson, Esq., a highly re-

spectable citizen of Bedford tp., died
last week.

It is almost next to impossible to get
coal -hipped over thisend of the Broad

Top road. Who's to blame ?

A neighboring editor lands a near

relative of bis who "once upon a time"
served as a county officer. It's all in

the family.

Simon says, "wiggle waggle," and

the members of the Legislature wiggle

waggle for John Scott lor I'. S. Sena-
tor. Simon and the Central area pow-

er in this state.

There are several schools in this

county in which the co-education of
the races is going on. Truly, we are

"progressing" according to the Radi-

cal idea.
A lot of "manhoods" of this place

were determined to get up a razor row

the other night. Too much benzine
was the cause.

It is not correct, as is generally sup-
posed, that publishers of newspapers
can live without being paid for their

labor. Neither do they all steal for a

living. We- hope our friends in arrears
will take the hint.

To be properly fitted with boots and
shoes, of the best makes, the place to

get them is at tho Regulator's, No. 2,
Anderson's Row: also the largest as-

sortment of queensware, glassware,
groceries, notions, Ac.,always on hand
to select from.

There will he a partial eclipse of the
moon on the evening of the 17th of

January, which will be visible in the
United States. It will begin at 7 o'-
clock and 20 minutes, and end at! o'-
clock and 45 minutes.

An exchange says: Our jail is full,
and guards are on duty at night either
to prevent the inmates from escaping,
or to prevent others from trying to get

in." That must be a healthy place to

live in.

For good, cheap and a select assort-

ment of ready-made clothing, cloths,

eat--i meres, vestings, hats and caps,
gents'furnishing goods, etc.,
W. Rerkstresser's clothing emporium,
one door wt -1 of the Washington Ho-
tel.

FILUXFITHEJCHY WHEEL.? Last

week the Jury Coministiioners met to

fill the jury wheel for the year ISC9.

The Act of 1867 makes it the duty of
the "jury commissioners, president

judge, or additional law judge, of the
respective district, or a majority of

them, to meet at the scat of justice of
the respective counties, and thereupon

proceed with due diligence, to select
alternately, from the whole qualified e-

lectors," such number as may be desig-
nated by the court, of "sober, intelli-

gent and judicious persons to serve as
jurors" during the year. Isaac Ken-

singer, one of the commissioners being
absent, Judge King and William Kirk,
theother cotnmisioner, proceeded to fill

the wheel. Five hundred and two

names were placed in the wheel.?
These were apportioned among the sev-

eral districts of the county, according
to the number of ekvtors at the late
election. Thus, Colerain with four
tinies the number ofelectors that Schells-
burghas, would get four times the num-
ber of jurors, or 20 too. In drawing the
jurors the commissioners are assisted
by the sheriff. The first twenty four
names drawn are Grand Jurors, one of
whom is selected by the jury commis-
sioners to act as foreman. Then thirty
eight arc drawn as Petit Jurors. Per-
sons who prefer serving as Grand Jur-
ors will thus see that the commis-
sioners and sheriff cannot control tho
matter, but that it is all a thing of

chance as to who comes out first.

JURORS FOR FEBRUARY TERM ?

Grand Jurors. ?Lewis A May, pore-
man, George Teweli, W \\T Furgeson,
George Diehl, Benjamin Kegg, George
Roatles, Martin Dieken, Stephen
Weinier, David Black, Lewis MI'iper,

Jesve Couuer, Thomas Rose, George F
May, George S Potter, John Human,
Liza M'El-fish, Adam Ickea, Jr., Joshua
Browning, Henry Guyer, John D. Ny*
cum, Uriah Blackburn, John Reining*
er, Jonathan Bowser, E F Garlinger.

Petit Jurors. ?John Nuneiuuker, Ed-

win Hartley, David \Y >lf, Stephen
Wonders, William R King, Joseph
Dull, Henry Hemming, Henry Whit-
aker, Jacob Walter, Cornelius Whet-
stone, A C James, William Kiser, II

Clay Lash ley, Abraham Keighard, Asa
Howsare, David Evans Samuel Nico-
demus, John S lietrick, William
Weverling, Thomas Mullinix, Francis
M Bixler, William W Cuppett, John
McDaniel, Lewis H Lashley, Martin
L iietrick, Moses C'risman, William
Fyan, Simon Brumbaugh, Josiah
Diehl, David S Kensinger, Georgp
Nyouni, John K Teeter, Anthony
Blackburn, Sr., W W Lam burn, Thom-
as II Lyons, A J Snively, Amos
liobiuett, Adam Zembower.

Jurors for Adjourned Court, 'Sid Feb-
ruary.? B F Edwards, Samuel Fyock,
Reuben Stone, B F Brunner, David
Zimliters, S H Little, Henry Smith,
Bostian Kegg, Josiah Shoemaker, An-

drew Snoberger, John Wade, John
Burger, Daniel M. Ott, Daniel Ilep*
logic, Jr., Jacob Croyle, Henry Clap-

per, A B Carver, i homas White, John
Conner, William Donahoe, Jonas Ilys-
song, Jacob IJarnhart, Andrew E. Di-

bert, Martin V. Seth, Henry Hoover,
Samuel Whip, Charles Stuckey, Aaron

W Reed, John E MillerDaniel Fletch-
er, Isaac Eversole, Ephraim Koons,
John St idler, Jabez Hixon, Philip
Messersmith, John D Lucas, John J

Powell, Thomas Johnson.
PJ J. F i: Rixo P< IFETRV.? Thomas

Pales, a descendant of Ham, not hav-
ing the fear of the Commandments be-
fore his eyes, visited a neighbor's hen

roost with intent felonious. He has a

weakness for good conditioned poultry,
and, espying two plump ones, which
his eyes coveted and his stomach crav-
ed, he converted them to his sole use

and benefit. This being contrary to

the act of assembly in such case made
aad provided, a constable visited
Thomas and asked liiin to appear be-
fore a magistrate. Thomas, being a
little chicken-hearted, and expecting
new honors, kindly consented. The

J ustiee, with due deference to Thomas'
ingenuity, insisted that higher honors
awaited him. to reap which Thomas
gave his bond to appear before the
Honorable Court at the nest term.

PRISONERS PARDONED.? Among the
list of pardons, accompanying the Gov-
ernor's message, we find the following
cases from this county. The reasons
assigned by the (Governor were no

doubt set forth in the petition to "His
Excellency," and upon these the par.
don was granted:

Jam?* Key , Bedford county, Feb. 10,
1007. "Assault and Battery.'''' Three
years and one month in the Western
Penitentiary. Pardoned March 29, up-
on recommendations from Hon. John
c?"na, S. L Russet!, J. Mower,
Thomas Hughes, F. Benedict, M. A.
Points, John Harris, and many others,
who aver that the testimony did not
justify the conviction ; the prisoner had
previously sustained a good character j

and having suffered an imprisonment
of more than a year the ends of justice
had been achieved.

Isaac Sha/cr, Bedford county, Sept. ?">,
18(57. "Larceny ." Five years in the
Western Penitentiary. Pardoned Feb,
27. Recommended by the president
judge and district attorney, Hon. John
Cessna, E. F. Kerr, A. IJ. Ivoontz, S.
M. Barclay, A. S. Russell, O. E.
Shannon, and many more. Reasons:
Shafer was seventy fiveyearsold, and in
declining health ;a monomaniac on the
subject ofhorse stealing and promised,
if released, to ex pose an extensive gang
of horse thieves, and make other im-
portant disclosures.

The promise to "expose and make,

other important disclosures" has never
been carried out. Why this hits not

been done we are unable to say.

A SCHOOL MONTH.? The Pennsylva-
nia School Journal gives the following
as the law fixinga school month :

"That twenty-two days shall be held
to l>e a school month, and that two

.Saturdays in each month, as the prop- j
er board shall designate, which two

Saturdays shall be held to be a part of
the school month, may at the discre-
tion, and by an affimrative vo e ofa ma-
jorityofall the members of the Board
of Directors, or Controllers, be appro-
priated to institutes for the improve-
ment of the teachers ofthe said district:
Provided , That in districts in which
the schools are, or shall be, kept open,
and in operation, the maximum term

now allowed by law, and the teachers
employed by the year, the foregoing
clause as to the number of days in the
school shall not apply any further than
that the reports and statistics of the
school shall be kept in accordance there- j
with, and that District Institutes may

be held as thereby directed ; all acts or

parts of acts, inconsistent herewith, be
and are hereby repealed.

MALICIOVS MISCHIEF.? David Iru-
ler, Levi Imler, Ephraim Imler and
Henry Imler, four young men residing
in Bedford tp., were conceived of an

idea that it was th<-ir religious duty, as

good citizens, to throw stones at the
doraicil of their neighbor, Jacob Fritz,
and accordingly they set themselves
heartily to work at the aforesaid busi-
ness on the night of the dUth ult. ?

Fritz protested against such conduct,
and in due time, Constable Fetter
brought these stone throwing youths
la-fore Justice Nicodemus, who upon
hearing the ease, dismissed Ephraim
and Henry, and held David and Levi
in *doo each to answer at the next term
o( court. Throwing stones at an inof-

fensive old man may be good pastime
in some localities, but the law arid or-
der-loving citizens of Bedford town-

ship will not permit the perpetrators
ofsuch outrages to go unwhipt of jus-
tice.

THE NEW FURNACE.? The work at

J lie new furnace at Riddlesburg is pro-

gressing rapidly, notwithstanding the

unpropitioiu weather we have had.
Mr. Worden, the Superintendent, is a
gentleman of great energy and perseve-
rance, and proves himself to he the
"right man in the right place."

DEATH OF DAVID POINTS, ESQ.?
We forgot to notice ihe sudden death
of this estimable citizen of Red ford tp.,
last week. Mr. Points was an honest,
upright citizen, and his loss will be
felt by the community in which he
lived. Jie was an acting Justice of
the Peace at the time of his death.

Is OFFICE.?The County Auditors
were in session last week and attended
to their yearly duties. M. A. iunter,
ESQ., the new memDer of the board,
was present. Mr. IfLUterisa shrewd
business man, and makes a splendid
officer.

THE PUBLIC DEBT INC REASE.? The
statement of the public debt on Janua-
ry Ist, just issued by the Secretary of
the Treasury, compared with the previ-
ous statement, rendered December 1,
shows an increase for the month of De-
cember last of I ,GG7,3*>7. The total
debt, less cash in the treasury, is given
at $2/> 10,707,iXi1. The cash in the treas-
ury stood : coin, \u2666fis,76#,3Cß; currency

Total cash on hand, #lll,-
820,101.

A SHAW AND CLARK $2.7 Sewing
Machine (in good order) for sale. En-
quire at this office. jul3tf.

The latest ring is the ring of the !
Mexican dollar. Juarez and his Con-
gress are not sitting with closed doors,

and Rosecrans in the midst ofthem for
nothing. Our peace man is going into

real estate, but considering the low

state of the finances and what hard
work Russia had to shame the Alaska
money out of us, and how Denmark
hasn't been able these throe years past

to get within gun-shot of the seven

millions and a half promised for St.

Thomas, it would he as well to in-
termit this business till we have our

accounts all straight and can pay for

our fancy stock cash down.
*

SI2OO AND AI,L EXPENSES PAID!?
See Advertisement of AMERICA* SarrrLß SEWING

MACBI.NB, in our advertising columns. nov6yl

MA 1111 IF. IK

BERK HE fMER?SILL -On the 31st ult., by tlie
Rev. C V. ooilman, at tbe Reformed Parsonage,
Mr. A. C Herkheimer and Miss Mary A. D. Sill,

both of St. Clair, Bedford eo.. Pa.
WEYANDT?ARE?On thel7th of December,

by W. B Lambright. Esq , Mr. Alexander \\ ey-

ant and Miss Louisa Ake, both of Bedford coun-

LY, PA.
FEATHER?MILLER?On January 10,1*69, at

the residence of the bride s parents, by the Rev.

J. Peter Mr. Moses Feather to Miss Ettie Miller,

both ol St. Clair township.

DIED,

PATTERSON?In Bedford tp., this county. Jan.
7, lsS9. after a somewhat protracted illnesq David
Patterson, Esq., aged 73 years, 4 months and 24
days. For So years he had been a member of the
Presbyterian Church, of this place, which he liber-

ally supported, and regularly attended, when
health permitted. He was kind to the poor, a good
neighbor, a worthy citizen, and an humble chris-

tian. A son and three daughters, allmarried, sur-
vive to mourn his departure.

LYONS?After a protracted illness, borne with
the most saintly patience, Mrs. Mary C. Lyons,
nee O'Hara, consort of the late Nicholas Lyons,
merchant of this place, departed this life on the
morning of the .'ird of January, 1569, at her resi-

i dence in Bedford, in her 6*tb year The deceased
was born and raised in Pittsburgh, but spent all
her married life in Bedford She was a member

' of the distinguished O'Hara family, so connected
with the beginnings, growth ar.d prosperity of
Pittsburgh. Mrs. Lyons was a christian lady in
tbe most exalted sense. Her appearance and gen-
eral manner were truly dignified?and indicated
a noble and lofty soul; but her moral virtues were
her brightest ornaments. Whilst she charmed,
by her grace, people of the world, the pious found

in her unostentatious virtues, matter of edification
and example. She was profoundly religious? de-
vout without affectation. She was respected and
loved by all ber neighbors. She was Itind gnd
merciful to tbe poor, tbe widow and the orphan.
No one was more beloved by the members of ber

household ?her domestics?and sueh was her chari-
ty that she had always on hands some poor friend-
less one to maintain in her house, for whom she

: src'l provided, both temporally and spiritually.
She is goiu t.. receive her exceeding great reward

from Him who acknowledges as done to Himself
whatever His charitable disciples do for their
needy fellow-creatures.

??Then the just will answer Him ; when did we
see Thee a stranger and take thee ID ?or naked
uud did cover Thee ' or when did wc see Thee
sick ( And the Jvtng will answer; as long as you
did it to one of the least of these my brethren,
ye did it to ME -: MATT -37v. It n from the
recollection of these high christian virtues and
from her pi >u* and happy death, she having re-
ceived most seasonably and fervently all the rites
and sacraments of the Church, that her bereaved
children and numerous sorrowing friends draw
tboje ...or. es of .hope and consolation which must
dry up their tears; and make thorn teel a well groun-
ded assurance that God hath only taken back his
own. lent to us on earth, for a time, and that her a-

bode this day is in Zion and that the beautiful pray-
er of the Church, at her obsequies, will be heard in
her regard. -'.May the martyrs receive thee at
thy coining and bring thee to the Holy city of
Jerusalem and mavest thou have eternal rest

with the once poor Lazarus." K. I. P

itciv f^vrrttefmrnt*.
I" IST OF CAUSES, iut down for
j trial, at Feb. Tertu. 1869, Bth day.

Josiah Bolsinger vs Mary J. Holai tiger,
Isaac L Snider va S Kochendarfer A wife,
Sophia Hook at al vs Thomas Growden et al,
A C Yaugban. End.. Ac va Russell ilTrent et al,
Henry Bridentha! et al n Richard H&slett
Isaac L Fickes TS Geo T McCormiek etal,

11 W Garretson TS Philip Little et al
Same TS 0 E Shannon,
A B Cramer A Co vs Same.
Ann C Danaker's Ex'rsvs Christ A Danaker.

Certified Jan'y 9,1369 . 0. E. SHANNON,
i j*nlsw4 Prothonotary.

rpHE ANNEAL MEETING of the
( Stockholders of the Huntingdon aDd Broad

Top Mountain Kail Road and Coal Company, will
: be held at the t.tfice of the eompany, No. 417 Wal-

! nut street, PhilV, on Tuesday. February 2nd, at
11 o'clock, a, m.. when an election will be held

i for a President and twelve Directors to serve for
! the ensuing year I. P. AERTSON,

jan!sw3 See'y.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of
: n Sundry writs of Vend Exponas and Levari

Facias to me directed, there will be exposed to
; Public Sale, at the Court flense, in the borough

| of Bedford, on Saturday, February 6th, A: D.,
1369, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following real Es-

j tate, vis :
One lot of ground Ironticg 60 feet on Mill street

and running back to an alley 160 feet, with a two-
; story log rough-east house thereon, adjoining

lands of John B. Longeneeker on the East and
West, situate in Middle Woodbury township, and

i taken in execution as the property of Jacob
Strock and John B. Longeneeker t-rre truant.

Also, one lot of ground, containing 16 acres,
i partly all cleared and under fence, with a two-

story log house and log barn thereon erected ; also
| a young apple orchard thereon, adjoining lands of
' Alexander Shoemaker on the east, Joseph Ling
I on the west, Daniels on the north, situate in Ju-

niata township, and taken in execution as the
property of Ellen Showman

Also, una tra-d of land containing 295 acres,
; more or loss, with about 240 acres cleared and un-
j dor fence, with a two-story log house, double log
' barn, with tenant house and other outbuildings

thereon erected, with two good apple orehards
j thereon, adjoining lands of Philip Shoemaker, de-

; ceased, on the west, Abraham Wei-el on the
! north-west, Simon Stuckey on the South, Christian

Iletrick on the east, situate in Colerain township,
and taken in execution as the property of Sam'l

; Stuckey.
Also, two lots of ground, with "tic story plank

house thereon, adjoining lots of John M Walter
. on the south and north, Schellsburg road on the

west, situate in Union township, and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of John G. Seder and

; wife.
Also, a certain tract of land, situate in Harrison

township), containing one hundred and eight and
one-fourth acres, mure or less, being the same
tract of land which P. F. Lehman, and Mary Ann.

I his wife, sold and conveyed to John 11. Wertz and
Sophia Wertz, his wife?you cause to be levied as
well a certain debt of two hundred and nine dol-
lars and ninety threecents, which Samuel flefi'ner,
lately in oar County Court of (J itnraon Pleas,
aforesaid, by the consideration of the said Court,

: recovered of ? obn H- Wertz and Sophia V ertp,
j his wife, to be levied of the said lot of ground, as

? also the interest thereon from leitb December. 1367.
1 and also the sum of SIOO7 which accrued thereon

a cording to the form and effect of an act of As-
j sembly of the Commonwealth in such case made

: and provided, and have you those moneys before

1 our Judges, at Bedford, at our County Court of
| Comti.os fleas, there to he held un the 3d JJon-
\u25a0 day of February, next, there to render unto the

sai 1 Samuel Helhier. use of 0. E. Shannon, for the
j Debt and Interest and costs aforesaid, and taken
| in execution as the property of John H. Wertz

an i Sophia Wertz, his wife.

lAlso.
all the defendant's interest in and to a

tract of land containing 100 acres, more or loss,
about ufty acres cleared and under fence, with a
double log bouse and grist mill and frame bank
barn thtnon erected, with an apple orchard there-

! on, adjoining Deaner and Hall on the west, Val-
entine Kiseling, on the east, Hiram Blackburn on
the North, Joseph L UaugherL on the South ; al-
so one tract of wood land, containing 10 acres,
more or less, adjoining Jesse 1. Smith, on the
west, and James Tay'or on the north and others
on the east, situate tn St. Clair township, and ta-
ken in Execution as the property of Joseph C.

! liibackurn. ROBERT STEOKMAN, Sheriff,
j SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Jan- 15,w4

\1 R ATEIIS'
\ V NEW SCALE PIANOS,

i With Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and Agraffe
Bridge,

MELODEONS AND CABINET ORGANS,

i The best manufactured , Warranted for 6 years.
Fifty New and Second-hand Pianos, Melodeons

and Organs of six first-class makers, at low prices
j for Cash, or, one-third cash aud the balance in
i Monthly Instalments. Scooud-hand Instruments

i at great bargains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed
! Warerooms, 481 Broadway, New York.

HORACE WATERS.

TESTIMONIALS.
The Waters' Pianos are known as among the

| very best.?A". Y. Evangelist.
Wacan speak cf the merits of the Waters' Pi-

j anc from personal knowledge as being of the very
best quality ? Christian Intelligencer

The Waters' Pianos are built of the very best

| and most thoroughly seasoned material.? Allocate
i and Journal.

Our friends will find at Mr. Waters' store the
; very best assortment of Pianos, Melodeons arid Or-
; gans to be found in the United States. ? Graham's
| Magazine

MCSICAT. Dotsos.?Since Mr. Waters gave up

I publishing sheet music, be has devoted his whole
capital and attention to the manufacture and sale
of Pianos and Melodeons. lie has just issued a
catalogue of his new instruments, giving a new
scale of prices, which shows a marked reduction
from former rates, and bis Pianos have recently
been awarded the first Premium at several Fairs.
Many people of the present day. who are attract-
ed, it not confused, with the flaming adeer'.ise-
mentsof rival piano houses, probably overlook tbo
modest manufacturer like Mr. Waters; but we
happen to khow that his instruments earned him a
good reputation long before Expositions and "bon-,
ors" connected therewith were ever thought of;
indeed, we have one cf Mr. Waters' Pianofortes
now in our residence (where it has stood for many-
years.) of* which any manufacturer in the world
might well be proud. We have always been de-
lighted with it as a sweet-toned and powerful in-
strument, and there is no doubt of its durability ;
more than this, some of the best amateur players
in the city, as well as several celebrated pianists,

have perroriacd on the same piano, ami all pro-
noun,.e it a superior and instrument.

Stronger endorsement wo could not give.? llume
Journal jani.WtiJ.

A GRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF
j\_ PENNSYLVANIA.

'ibe next Term ofthis Institution will commence
on MONDAY, the 15th of FEBRUARY, 1869, and
continue 21 weeks , Students to report at the Col-
lege on the Thursday precoeding the first day of
the Term

Careful instruction, by Loitare, Examination
and Practice, will be given in Agriculture in all
its branches, and in the Mechanic Arts and In
dustrial Pursuits. The liberal Arts, Sciences and

Literature usually studied in the Colleges will al-
so be included : The object beiDg to make sound
general scholars, while imparting the Practice,
and a knowledge of the Principles upon whieh tho

Practice depends, of the particular employments
in view.

The studies and exercise., of eauh Student shall
be specially directed, as the parent may deter-
mine,?! To Practical and Scientific Agriculture
an 1 Horticulture ; 2 To CivilEngineering, Archi-

tecture and Mining; 3. To the principles of the
Mechanic Arts and of Machinery ; or 4. To the
principles and practices of Commerce and Manu-
facturers; The whole to be accompanied by tbe
study of History and Government, Mental and
Moral philosophy, the cacao! and Natural Sciences
and the other branches of a higher education, and
also by sueh of the Ancient or Modern Languages
as may bo selected; and, on the part of all the j
Students, by practice on the Farm, in the Garden, j
Laboratory and Field.

At the proper time, a detailed account of the
course of study aud other particulars will be pub-
lihsei. Till then, a general outline may be found !
in The Pennsylvania School Journal for Janu
arv, 1969. page 135.

By the liberality of the National Government j
and the State Legislature, the Trustees hare been
enabled to dispense with the charge for Tuition? ?
heretofore S6O a year; and to fix tbe price of!
Ibiarding, Ac., at the lowest rate that will meet j
expen.es, viz: 8100 for tho Spring Term of 24 j
weeks, and S7O for the Fall Term of 16 weeks :
in ali $ 170 a year for everything, exceptl'ext-books,
Light, and a small obarge for the use of the room
furniture, when the student does not provide his

own, which he has the option to do. j
The Buildings will comfortably accommodate, j

and the Farm of 400 Acres pleasantly aud usefully J
employ. Four Hundred Students. Of these, each
county and the city of Philadelphia will be enti- j
tlel to one without regard to population ; and the ;
remainder will be divided amongst the counties j
and the city in proportion to population ; all free j
of charge for Tuition.

To entitle to admission, the Applicant must be
the son of an inhabitant of the State, not less than j
sixteen years of age, of good moral character aud j
health, and well versed in Orthography, Reading, !
Writing. Arithmetic. English Grammar, Geogra-
phy. and the History *f the United States.

First applicants from the respective counties,
coming tp to the above requirements, will have j
the preference for admission ; but it is nut de.ira- j
ble that more than 100 be admitted in 1389 and
the same number annually thereafter, in order
that tba College may fill only as the Students shall
advance in their classes.

Tbe undersigned is authorised to pledge the

Board of Trustees and a full Faculty of Instruc-
tion, to which be would add his own promise, that
every eff >rt shall be made to render "the Institu-
tion e benefit to the youth who may report in its
halls, a much-needed aid to the various Industrial I
Pursuits, and an honor to tho State. |jjf*For
further information, address,

THO. 11. BURROWES,
President AGRICCLTCRAL COLLEGE,

Agricultural College Post Office. Centre Co., Pa. j

i)fiv gUUTrtisrmettt!

\T( )TK 'E ! NOTICK ! NOTR E !
The Books of the Regulator are now ready

for oiUenjent. Allpersons indebted to said linn
will please call and square their accounts of last
year by cash or note H- F. IRVINE.

janlsw4
fCAVEUN LICENSE. ?Notice is

hereby given that the following named per-
sons have made application for Tavern and ltcs.
taurant license, at Feb. Sessions, lsbt) :
O'Ponnell A Manly. Bridgeport, Lond'y tp., Tav.
John Keighart, Union township,
Lewis A May. Rainsburg.
ioiniul Ritchey, West Pror. Twp . Restaurant.
John Harris, Bedford borough,
Adam B. Cam. Bedford borough.
Henry Rose, Centreville. Cumb. Valley tp., Tav.
Win G Eit-holU, Woodberry borough,
Isaac Mengel. Bedford borough.
Jno. B. Amick, St Clairsville borough,
Wm. Cristnan. Napier twp.,
Aaron Grove, St. Clairsville borough, Restaurant.
Isaac F. Grove, do do

janldwd 0 E. SHANNON, Clerk

irjEDFORD COUNTY, SS: ?At an
) Orphans" Court, held at Bedford, in and for

???' the County of Bedford, on the 18th day
SEAL lofNovember, A It , 1864, before the

. Judges of the said court, on motion of

John Cessna, Esq., the court grapt an alias rule

upon the heirs and legal representatives of Henry
Brant, late of Cumberland valley township, dee d,
to wit: Grorgc Brant, residing in Alleghany
county. Md., Jacob Brant, whose alienee is IV in.

Blair
*

John Brant, now dead, leaving issue, whose

names and resideaces are unknown, Andrew Jack,

son Brant, residing in Cumberland Valley town-

ship. Bedford county, Catharine, inter-married
with George Leasure. residing in Cumbeiland,
Alleghany county, Aid . and Kebeeca Brant, now

deceasei. leaving no issue, to be and ap.pear at an
Orphan's Court, to be held at Bedford, on the 2d
Monday, th day, of February, next, to accept or

refuse to take the real estate of said Henry Brant,
deotased, at the valuation which has beeu valued
and appraised, in pursuance ufa Writ of parti-
tion or valuation, issued out of the Orphans'
Court, and to the Sheriff of said county for that

purpose directed, or show cause why the same

should not be sold by order of the .aid Court.
Intestimony whereof, I have hereunto set my

hand and the seal of said Court, at Bedford, the

dav and year aforesaid.
Attest, 0. E. SHANNON,

ROIIERT STECEMAW, Sh'tt. Clerk,
janlowd _____

CIUU JIT PItOCLAMATION.? To
/ the Coroner, the Justice* of the Peace, and

Constables >// the different Township* in the
County of Bedford. Greeting: Know VE, that
in pursuance of a precept to ine directed, nn ler
the hand and seal of the Hot). ALEXANDER
KING. President of the several Courts of Common
Pleas, in the ltitb Distiict, consisting of the coun-

ties of Franklin. Fulton. Bedford and Somerset,
anl bv virtue of bis office of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and (Jeneral Jail Delivery for the trial of

capital and other offender* therein, and the (jen-

eru! Court of Quarter Setwlonii of the Peace; and
G W. GCMP, and WILLIAM(J EICHOLTZ. Judges of
the same Court in the same County of Bedford,
You and each of you. are hereby required to be
and appear in your proper persons with your Re-
cords. Reeognitanees. Examinations, and other
Renjenibranoej, before the Judges aforesaid, at

Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
(Jeneral Jail Deliver}- and Genual Quarter toe.-

sions of the peace therein to be holden for thecoun-

ty of Bedford, aforesaid, on the hi Monday of
Feb., (being the Bth day.) IS'IS), at 111 o'clucl
Hi the forenoon of that day. there and then to do
those things to which your several offices appertain.

Given under xny hand and seal the lath day of
Jan . in the year of our Lord, 18S9

ROBERT STECKMAN.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE. I Sheriff.

Bedford, jan. 15. MM. i w4_

r) EGISTER'S NOTICE.?AII per-
sons interested, are hereby notified that the

follurfiog accountants have filed their accounts in
the Register's Office of Bedford county, and that
the same will be presented to the Orphans tuuft,
in and for said county. on Tuesday the 9th day
of Feb . next, at the Court House, in Bedford,

for confirmation :

The final account ofJohn W. Sams. Esq., Trus-

tee for the sale Real Estate of Valentine Wertx,

late of Broad Top tp., dee d
The account of Jacob Snook, administrator of

the estate of Emanuel Snook, late of Napier tp..
dee'd.

The account of Wesley M. Akors, administrator
of the estate of Nathan Layton, late of Monroe
townghip, dee'd.

The account of John B. Amos and Samuel B
Amos, administrators with the Will annexed, of

John Amos, late of Bedford township, dee'd.

The account oi David L. Keagy, administrator of

the estate of I. F Hoover, lute of Middle Wood-
bury township, dee'd

The account of Win. H. Dasher and John B
Flock, Esq., administrators of the estate of John
Dasher, late of 11ope well township, dee'd.

The final account of George 11. Sleek. Executor
of the last Will, Ac , of Joseph W. Sleek, late of
Napier township, dee'd

The aeeount of Ilenry Rose, executor of the last
Will, Ac., of Arthur Rose, late of Cumberland
Valley township, dee d.

The account of Wm. W Cuppet. Executor of the
last Will, Ac., of Isaac Cuppet, late of St. Clair
township, dee'd.

Th-- aceount of John W Knox, administrator of
the Estate of Thomas Kuox, late of Bedford twp.,
dee'd.

The account of John Rmnir.ger nd Jacob Dull,

Kxoaators of the last Will. Ac., of Jacob Dull, lato
of Napier township, dee d.

0. E SHANNON, Reg'r.
jtcliwl

CTjc 33rtiforTi ?UcTifm^>
2lnr mints.

OECKETS OF THE GREAT
CITY ?A Work descriptive of the VIRTUEl-

and tbe VICES, the MYSTERIES, MISERIES
and CRIMES of New York City.

If you wish to know h'uir Fortunes are made
and lost in a day ; how Shrewd Men are ruined
in Wall Street ; how countrymen are swindled by
sharpers; how Ministers and Merchants are black-

mailed ; how dance halls and concert saloous are
managed : how gambling booses and Lotteries are
conducted ; how Stock and Oil Companies origi-
nate and how tbe bubbles burst, read this work
It contains over 30 fine engravings, tells all about
the mysteries and crimes of New Y'ork, and is the
spiciest and cheapest work of the kind published.

ONLY $2.50 PER COPY
Send for circular and see our terms, and a full

description of the work Address JONES BROTH-
ERS A CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

HUNTER'S GIT.IIE AND TRAP-
. PER'S COMPANION-How to hunt and

trap all animals, to tan furs, make traps, boats,
Ac. Worth $lO to any famer or boy. Beware of
bogus "receipts

"

Well printed and bound. 64

pages. Only 25 cents; 6 for sl. Address D.
HUNTER AC I . Hiusi ile. N H

piFTY YEARS OF FIDELITYI

Oldest and LIvest Democratic Paper
South.
?THE-

MOBILE WEEKLY REGISTER.
JOHN FORSYTH, Editor.

12 Large Pages Weekly, Full of Politics, News,
Agriculture, Literature, Poetry. Ac The Agri-
cultural Paper of tho South. Hon. C. C Lang-
don. the well-known editor aud practical farmer,
oondu ts this department. Only $5.00 to Janu-
ary, IsTft. and $! .25 for three months.

THY IT A QUARTER YEAR I
Address "REGISTER," Mobile, Ala

kjPYEvery wide-awake Democrat and every in-
telligent Farmer should take OXE standard South-
ern Political and Agricultural Newspaper
mBE AMERICAN UNION

PRICE REDUCED I
$2.50 A YEAR.

This favorite Family Journal will hereafter be
sent to subscribers for $2.50 per year. A gratis
copy sent one year to any person who obtains six
names and forwards them with the money to us.
In other words, we will send seven copies for
$15.00 This makes the UNION
The Cheapest Story Paper in America.

Its columns arc filled with CAPITAL STORIES by
the best writers, and that charming variety in poe
try, wit and general mi-eejlany, so well calcula-
t3l t.i please all lovers of good reading,

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!
Single copies, six cents. All dealers sell it.

Address ELLIOTT, THOMES A TALBOT,
Boston, Mass.

VATYONAL AGRICULTURIST
XTI ?AMD-

PENNSYLVANIA FARM JOURNAL.
DEVOTEIJ TO

Agriculture. Horticulture and Kuril Economy
PUBLISHED AT PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. M. A U. D KUE3TER, Editors.
ASSISTED 1!V ACORPS Of PRACTICAL CONTRACTORS.

TERMS : ?s' W P er annum ; Ten Copies, 7.50.
Advertising 25 cts. per line foreach insertion.

A GENTS WANTED FOR

"THE BLUE COATS,
And how tbey Lived, Fought and Died for the

Union, with Scenes and Incidents in
the Great Rebellion."

It contains over 100 fine Engravings and SUU
pages, and is the spiciest and cheapest war book
published. Price only 82 50 per copy Send for
circulars and see our torin-i, an 1 full description
of the work. Address NATIONAL PUBLISH-
ING CO., Philadelphia, Pa , Cincinnati, Ohio, or
Chicago. 111.

QTAR SPANGLED BANNER,?
k3 A large 40 column paper. Kich. rare, and
racy. Full of charming reading, fun, fact and
fancy. "EVANGELISE," a splendid steel plate,
"free" to every subscriber. Only 75 cts. & year.
"Evangeline" sells at $2. Subscribe NOW.
Specimens 5 cts Address Banner Office, Hinsdale,
N II

_ ___
_

T GENTS WANTED TO SELL THE

J\ "PENN LETTER BOOK,"
For Copying Letters Without Press or Water.
This Great Time, Labor and Money Saving In-

vention fills a iong-felt want, bringing a really
ind spenssble feature of business witbin the
of all.?Price. $2.25 and upward

None see it but to praise its simplicity and con
venienoe, and a skillfulagent has only to show
it properly, as it reeommends itself, and sells at
sight It is equally suitable to Women as Men,
and adapted to every kind of business, ft does
not play out, as the first sale is only a beginning.
For testimonials, terms. Ac., address P GAR-
RETT A CO., 702 Chestnut t., Philadelphia, or
122 Clark St., Chicago, HI.

*

\L R ANTED, AGENTS, $75 to S2OO
T v per month everywhere, male and female,

to introduce the Genuine Improved Common Sense
Family Sewing Machine. This machine will
stitch, hem. fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid
and embroider in a most superior manner. Price
only sl3 Fully warranted for five years We
Yfillpay SIOOO for any machine that will sew a
stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic seam
than ours. It makes the "Elastic Look Stitch."
Erery second stitoh can be cut, and still the cloth
cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. We
pay Agents from $75 to s2t)o per month and ex-
penses. or a commission from which twice that a-
mount can be made. Addrzss SECOMB A CO.,
Pittsburgh. IV,Boston, Mass ,or St. Louis, M"

CAPTION ?Do not be imposed upon by other
parties palming offworthless cast-iron machines,
under tb,® same name or otherwise. Ours is the
only genuine and really practical cheap machine
manufactured.

4 GENTS WANTED To sell Geo.
XV P Roweli A Co s AMERICAN

NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY.
A handsome Octavo Volume of 300 pages bound

In cloth- Price $5.00. It ooutains accurate lists
of all the Newspapers and Periodicals published
in the United States and Territories, ami the Do-
minion of Canada, and British Colonics of North
America ; together with a Description of the
towns and cities in which they are published.

Every Business Man wants it.
Every Professional Man wants it.
Every Advertiser must have it.
Largest Commissions paid.
A town can be canvassed for this book in one or

two days, and from $lO to SSO scoured in commis-
sion. Ad; ance sheets showing the style of the
work now ready and will be sent on application
together with terms to agents. Address NELSON
CHESMAN, No. 40 Park Row, New Y'ork.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., Sept. 10, 1838,
LIPPISCOTT A IJAKKWKLL :

The people seem to be cr.izy atou' your 11 KD

JACKET AXES. Please send me twenty dozen
more. Yours truly, W. D. F.

flry-600(1$, rtr.

17'EARFUIJ B It K A K DO W N !

Economy being greatly needed at the pres-
ent time, it is the duty of all to buy where they
can buy the cheapest, hence

G. It. OSTEII & CO.

wish to notify the public that they are now re-
ceiving and opening the most extensive and varied

assortment of new and cheap

WINTER GOODS

ever opened in Bedford, purchased under favora-
ble oircutnstances since the great breakdown in
prices, and will now offer them to CASH buyers,
both wholesale and retail, at much lower prices
than the same kind ean be bought for in Bedford
county. Country Storekeepers will find an oppor-
tunity of sorting up their stocks, if only a single
piece is wanted at wholesale prices.

Special Extraordinary Inducements.

In ladies dress goods, such as striped and chene
mohair, striped, plaid, shat and chene poplins in
changeable effects, for suits and walking dresses,

all that look at them say they are cheap.?Extra
heavy mixed melange poplins and ue plus ultra
Kepellants for suits, Empress oloth, English serges,
Epinglines and corded poplins, in brown, steel,
violet, purple, wine green, garnet and bismark.
They are beauties. All you have to du is look at
them, and your own judgment will say buy
French Merinos, ooburgs, wool delaines and al-

pacas in all the new colorings, best American de-
laines and Armures in the new stripes and palka
dots, very desirable.

10000 yards of beautiful calico prints that won't
fade, at 6, S, 10,12, It, la and 16 cents.

Piles of bleached and unbleached muslins, at 6,
8, 10,12, 14, la, 16, 18 and 20 cents.

You have all heard no doubt of cheap flannels.
It is allover town. The ladies talk about it as

much as of the coming holidays; all wool flannels
at 2a, 80, 3a, 40, 4a, 50 and 60 cents

Ladies Furs, shawls, Grand Dutches, Lady
Belle, pretty Balmoral and hoop skirts. Corsets
guaranteed to stand enough of pressure to break
a rib every week Ladies breakfast shawls. Mer-
ino vests, hoods, gloves and hosiery.

Men's wool and merino under shirts and draw-
ers. Woolen and white over shirts, comforts,

neck-ties, scarfs, collars, Ac.

A large and varied assortment of cloth 3, cassi-
tneres, tweeds, satinets; velvet cord, blankets,
ginghams, checks, tickings, shirting stripes, table
diapers, napkins, doylies and towels, decidedly
cheap.

Don't our ready-made clothing, hats, caps,
bootg and shoes strike you as cheap, a whole rig
at our store from tip to toe and won't cost you
much.

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths.

Wool tillingand all wool ingrain carpets, venitian

entry and stair carpets, and floor ail cloths.

FIIESH FAMILYGROCERIES.

Choice Java, Laguayra and llio coffee. Choice
Fresh Imperial, Young Hyson, Oolong and -Japan
Tea.

A full line of sugars and syrup 3. A choice as-

sortment of tobaoos aud segars. In a word every-
thing you want. All are invited to call and see

for themselves No trouble to show goods wheth-
er you wish to buy or not. Terms cash unless oth-
erwise specified G. 11. OSTER A CO.

Bedford, Pa., declß,'63in4

/ 1()0D NEWS
yj

FOR TIIE PEOPLE !

J. M. SHOEMAKER

Has just received a large and varied assortment of

FALL and WINTER GOODS,

of ail descriptions, which have been bought at

UNUSUALLY LOW PRICKS,

and which he is determined to sell CHEAP.

They consist in part of

Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Heady-made Clothing.

Hats and Caps,

Fresh Groceries,

Buckets and Brooms.

Queensware,

Tobacco,

Segars Ac.

Give hira a call and see for yourselves,

novtith.'bd J M. SHOEMAKER

IOr'A In order to reduce our
1 O' )'? Stock, we will offer for

C A 8 11,
Allkinds of Winter Goods

AT COST!
Great Bargains can now be had in

CLOTHS.
CASS I MERES.

FLANNELS.
MEKINOES.

DELAINES,
HOSIERY.

CARPKTINGS.
SHAWLS,

Ae.,
Ac.

Come with the CASE, you can buy cheap, as we
are determined to reduce our Stock to one-half its
present sire.

janS,"69-tf A. B. CRAMER A CO.

XTEW GOODS!! NEW GOODS
i\
The undersigned has just received from the East a

large and varied stock of New Goods,
which are now open for

examination, at

MILL-TOWN,
two miles West of Bedford, comprising everything

usually found in a first-class country store
consisting, in part, of

Dry-Goods,
Delaines,

Calicoes,
Muslins,

Cassiiners,
Boots and Shoes,

Groceries,
Notions,

&e., Ac.
All of which will be sold at the most reasonable

prices.
[ Thankful for past favors, we solicit a con-

tinuance of tbe public tronage.
Call and exain r goods.

may24,'G7. 0. YEAGEK

T>CY YOUR HATS AND CAPS

of

dec! R. w. BERK.STRES3ER.

TJtILLIES, SHAFTS, Po!es, Spokes,
JF ai. 1 Hubs, are sold by HARTLEY A MET'Z-

GER al manufacturer'sprioes. apr3tf

| TDK RED J ACKBT j

CAUTlON?Unprincipled dealers are selling
Axes painted red. as the Red Jacket Axe. The
good qualities of this Axe consists in its suporior
cutting qualities not in the Red Paint.

The "Red Jacket" is for sale by all responsible
hardware dealers an 1 the manufacturers.

LIPPINCoTT A BAKKWELL,
Pittsburgh. Pa.

\\T ANTED-AGENTS?To hell the
TV American Knitting Machine. Priee $25.

The simplest, cheapest and best Kuitting Machine
ever invented. Will knit 20,090 sticbes per min-
ute Liberal inducements to Agents. Address
American Kuitting Machine Co , Boston, Mass.,
or St. Louis. Mo.

rjYhe American

XEWSPAPER DIRECTORY
WILL BE ISSUED JAN. 1, 1369.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. ... $5

WILL CONTAIN :

A List of the Newspapers an ] other .Periodicals
in each State, Territory, Province and Colony, ar-
ranged Alphabetically by Towns, giving the Name,
Days of Issue, Size, Subscription, Price, Politics
or General Character, Circulation, Eiitcrs and
Publisher's names, Date of Establishment, and
other information.

A list of Towns and Cities in the United States
and Territories, and the Dominion of Canada and

Britisa American Colonies in which Newspapers
or other periodicals are published, arranged al-
phabetically by Counties, giving Population, Lo-
cation. Branch of Industry from which it derives
its importance, and other Information.

As the edition willbe limited, persons wishing
copies willdo well to send in orders at onee.

A Handsome Octavo Voi., of 300 pages, bound in
Cloth, price $5.

Address orders to
G P HOWELL A CO , Publishers,

40 Park Row, New York.

-/ V PER CENT SAVED.-To
a)\ t Housekeepers aud others who order their
gooda from our GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE of
Dry Goods. Fancy Goods, Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Ac", Ac. We send Circular free of expense louuy

part of the United States ; send for one, and sec
our terms You will save money by addressing
680. DUYDEN A CO., 16 Milk St., Boston, Mass.
* Agents wanted in every town in the country.

dec2sw4

\T7~ANTED?A for trie col-
T f orel School, near Thomas Spear's, in ded-

fopl toweship. By order of tne Board,
dtc2lwl THOMAS UILCHREST, Sec y.

pi ES H A R R I A" A L!

The undersigned has just reeeite.l from the

Eastern cities, a large stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
Ac.,

which he will dispose of at the lowest rates.

MEN'S and BOY'S SUITS,OVER-COATS, UN-

DER-SHIRTS, DRAWERS, etc., etc. of various

styles and qualities.

LADIES' BALMORALS

at $1.20 The best of Coffees and Sugars, at price*

to suit the times

The public are invited to call and examine our
goods.

Bedford janStf ISAAC LIPPEL

JELLING OFF AT COST !!

Ready-made clothing,

Cassimore,

[Hate and Caps

AT COST.

decltf R. W. BERKSTRKSSEK.

17 VERY VARIETY AND STYLE
J OF JOB PRINTING neatly executed at low

ales at TBE BsnroaD GAZETTE office. Call and
leave Tur orders .

SLIP BILLS, PROGRAMMES
POSTERS, and all kinds of PLAIN AND

FANCY JOB PRINTING, done with neatnem
an 1 despatch. atTBEGAZETTE office

G1 UNS AND LOCKS.?The under-
[ signed respectfully tenders his services to

the people of Bedford and vicinity, as a repairer
Guns and Locks. Ail work promptly attended

to L. DBFIBAUGH
sep '23. 'fifi-tf

A KARE CHANCE IS OFFERED
j\ ALL PERSONS

To display their Goods;
Tc sell their Goods:

To gather information;
To make known their wants

Ac., Ac. Ac. Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.,
by advertising' o the columns ofTUB GAXSTTX.

HHisrcUancous.
I / V/ T A MONTH can IK* made

ej I'M* by male and female Agents, We
have nothing for curiosity-seekers, but reliable,
steady, profitable employment, for those who
mean business. Address, with 3-ct. stamp C. L.
Van Ellen A Co., 48 New St., New York 4w

SOMETHING NEW AN 1> ÜBE"-
_

F(JL ?A New Era in Music. Popular Mus
at Popular Prices. "Hitchcock's Half Dime Se-
ries of Music for the Million." No. I now ready
Music and words of the Comic Bong. "CAPTAIN
JINKS OF THE HORSE MARINES." Others to
follow rapidly. Price, 5 cts each. Your News-
dealer has it or will get it for you. Mailed on re-
ceipt of price Address BEN.f. W, HITCHCOCK.
Publisher, 89 Spring street, New York. declßw4

rpo THE WORKING CLASS.?I
\u25a0 AM now prepared to furnish constant em-

ployment to all classes at their homes, tor their
spare moments. Business new. light and profita-
ble. Fifty cents to $5 per evening is easily earned,
and the boys and girls earn nearly as much as
men. Great inducements are offered. All who
see this notice please send me their address and
tost the business for themselves Ifnot well satis-
tied, I willsend $1 to pay for the trouble of wri-
ting me. Full particulars sent free Sample
sent by mail for lOcents Address,

declßw4 E. C. ALLEN. Augusta, Maine.

AGENTS WANTED. TO sell a new
book pertaining pi Agriculture and the Me-

chanic Arts, Edited by GEO. E. WARISU, Esq ,
the distinguished Author and Agricultural En-
gineer of'.he New York Central Park. Nothing
like it ever published. 200 Engravings. Sells at
sight to Farmers, Mechanics and Workingmcn of
all classes. Active men and women arc coiniug
money Seud for Circulars. E B TREAT A
CO . Publishers, 631 Broadway, N. Y. declSwt

M< N E Y E ASI L Y MA D
With our complete stencil and key check

outfit Small capital required. Circulars free.
STAFFORD, MANFG CO., 66 Fulton Street,
New York. dec!Bw4

YYRE ARE COMING,

AND WILLPRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sending us a Club in our Great

One Dollar Sale of Dry and Fancy

G O O D S,

A WATCH, piece of SHEETING, SILK DRESS
PATTERN. Ac , Ac.,

FREE OF COST.

Our inducements during the past few years have
been large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES
OF PREMIUMS.

We have made many important additions to our
Winter Stocks, and have largely extended our
Exchange List, and we now feel confident to meet
the demands of our extensive patronage.

St/id for New Circular.
Catalogue of Goods and Samples sent to any

address free. Send money by registered letter.
Address all orders to

J. S. HAWES A CO.,

15 Federal St., Boston, Mass.
P. 0. B x C.
Wholesale Dealers in Dry and Fancy Goods, Cut-

lery, Plated Ware. Albums, Leather Goods,
Ac., Ac., declßwl2

4 WATCH FREE. Given gratis
J~\ to live, energetic Agents, male or female, in

a new. light and honorable business, paying thir-
ty dollars per day sure. No gift enterprise, no
humbug. Address R. Monroe Kennedy A Co.,
Pittsburg, Pa. declSw4

Burton's

'TOBACCO ANTID0T E.
W ARRANTED to remove all desires for Tobacco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless. It Puri-
fies and enriches the Blood, Invigorates the Sys-
tem, possesses great Nourishing end Strengthen-
ingpower, is an excellent Appetizer, enable; the
Stomach to Digest the heartiest food, makos sleep
refreshing, and establishes robust health Smok-
ers and Chcwers for Sixty Years Cured. Price,
fifty cents, post free A treatise on the injurious
effects ot To'oaceo. with lists of references, testi-
monials. Ac., sent free. Agents wanted. Address
Dr. T. R ABBOTT, Jersey City, N. J. Sold by
all Druggists.

" *

declSwl2
*

ulj UWI PER YEAR guaranteed
*3_l '

/ and steady employment. We
want a reliable agent in every county to sell our
Patent White Wire Clothes Lines (Everlasting)
Address WHITE WIRE CO .75 William St.. NY
or 16 Dearborn st , Chicago, 111. declßw4

/ 1ARRETS?Don't Pay the High
\_j Prices!? The NEW ENGLAND CARPETCo., of Boston, Mass . established nearly a quarter
of a century ago, in their present location, in Halls
over 71. 73, 75, 77. 79, 81, 83, 85 aud 87 Hanover
Street, have probably furnished more houses with
carpets than any other house in the country. In
order to afford those at a distance the advantages
of their low prices, they propose to send, on re-
ceipt of the price, 20 yards or upwards of their
beautiful Cottage carpeting, at 50 cents per yard,
with samples of ten sorts, varying in price from 25
cents to $8 per yard, suitable for furnishing every
part of any house. dec law 4

1 ED ?AGENTS? In every town

CUSHMAN & GO'S
GREAT ONE DOLLAR STORE.

Descriptive checks $lO per hundred. Consurn-
suraers supplied direct troni the manufactories,
and all goods warranted. Circulars sent tree

ADDRESS
CUSHMAN A CO.,

d004w9 10 Arch St., Boston.


